
Arcada Student Union -

ASK



What is ASK?

▶ Arcada’s Student Union ASK

▶ Founded 1997 (Arcada 1996)

▶ Our main task is to guard the rights of and work for the

interest of all Arcada’s students

▶ Additional

▶ Membership discounts

▶ Events

▶ Sport

▶ Harassment officers



Organization

▶ 9 Board Members this year

▶ Staff members

▶ Secretary-General: Sebastian Oey (working fulltime)

▶ Communications- and Membership-secretary: Maria Schmidt (working

80%)

▶ Tutors

▶ Over 1200 ASK members 2017-2018



Student associations

▶ Five student associations: 

Commedia, HanSe SF, HoSK, Kult and TLK

▶ Registered associations

▶ ASK focuses on the political side

▶ Student associations focus more on informal activities



Open University students

▶ ASK is one of the first Student Unions in Finland who

allowed Open University students to be its members.

▶ ASK does not differentiate between a degree student

and a student from the Open University. 

▪ All members of the student union have equal rights and 

privileges



ASK Membership Fee

▶ 52€ for one academic year

▶ 30€ for a semester

▶ Bailataan.fi

▶ GDPR: Social security nmbr.

▶ Discounts

▶ Guarding the students rights on  local 
and national level

▶ Sport Services (Zone)

▶ Different courses



Cor-House

▶ Located 300 meters from Arcada (Majstadsgatan11/ 
Toukolankatu 11) Office located on the second floor.

▶ Open on weekdays from 10am – 4pm

▶ Three Student Associations; Commedia, HanSE SF and HoSK are
located at Cor-House as well. TLK can be found 100 meters from
Cor-House at the corner (Romgatan 5/ Roomankatu 5)



How can you make a difference?

You can apply to: 

1. The board of the Student Union

2. Student Council

3. Helper

4. Tutor



Upcoming events



Upcoming events

▶ Game Night 30.8

▶ Cor Pre-party 5.9

▶ Toastmaster education
18.9

▶ Game night 9.10

▶ Band night 24.10

▶ Game night 27.11

▶ Christmas chill 13.12



Contacts

▶ Website: www.asken.fi

▶ Chair: daniel@asken.fi

▶ Secretary-General: sebastian@asken.fi

▶ Board members: (name).@asken.fi

▶ Follow us on social media

▶ Facebook: Arcada studerandekår - ASK 

▶ Instagram: askenfi

▶ Anyone on the board: styrelsen@asken.fi
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